Step 1: Go to our website EHS.ucf.edu
Step 2:

To Register for Safety Classes, Click Here
To Report an Injury/Illness, Click Here
To Make a Chemical or Radioactive Waste Pickup Request, Click Here

Environmental Health & Safety Assistant Login

Username
Password
Change Password
Login
Step 3:

UCF Personal Identification Number
(PID minus the first initial)

-OR-

First Name* (include middle initial if any)
Last Name*

Submit  Cancel

Then Click Submit

Step 4:

(PID minus the first initial)

-OR-

First Name* (include middle initial if any)
Last Name*

Submit  Cancel

None of these (below) Match, I'm a New Worker

If new worker, click here

Select  I am Mr. Franco Del Pino who works for VAZQJOS: Dr. José Vazquez

Click Select
Step 5:

Register for an upcoming Training Class:
Select from all Available Courses
Select from Courses required by my School(s)

Course #  Description

Date/Time  Location

Click to Register for this Class

Franco Del Pino is currently registered to attend the following Training Classes:

--- PID  Course #  Description

Step 6:

Select the desired course.
Step 7:

Register for an upcoming Training Class:
Select from all Available Courses
Select from Courses required by my Job Type(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EHS590</td>
<td>Electrical and Mechanical Room Safety at UCF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date/Time | Location
--- | ---
Anytime, Online | Online

Click to Register for this Class

Click here to register for the course

Franco Del Pino is currently registered to attend the following Training Classes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PID</th>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>